
I John Yftiicr, ,Tavl*tovk. one car catth»; Jas. 
Hon*. Tilbury, one car rattle: Mr. O'Brien. 
Flora. two <*ars <’nttlr: N. Williams, Brook- 
liu ami Newcastle, three ear* cattle; €KW. 
.Simpson, Port Elgin, one car rattle; J. 
McCullough, Woodstock, one car cattle; 
Wm. Hamilton. Guelph. two car* «-attic; A. 
F. Scott,-Brampt<m, one car enttie; J. A. 
Coughlin. Centralia, one car rattle; J. Dow
ney. Dublin, two cars cattle; Dixon, 
Blytli, 011c ear mixed stock.

The quality of cattle was good, hut trad^ 
was slow. No Immediate *q*ncc lielng avail
able for exiK>rt cattle, dealers were rot 
anxious to buy unless they got cattle at a 
price Unit would allow for cost of feed In 
holding them. Drovers wer? slow to a«*- 
eept the situation, and this caused the mar
ket to be slow all day; everything, however, 
was sold at a decline In prices.

Exporters sold all the way from $4.ÎJ5 to 
$4.7Ô per cwt.f the bulk going at $4.50 to 
$4-69 per cwt. Export hulls sold at $3.50 
to $3.75.

Butchers*—The best butchers' rattle sold 
at $4.25 to $4.40; loads of fair to good at 
$3.00 to $4.15: medium at $3.70 to $3X1: * 
common at $3 to $3.50 per cwt— Prices for 
butcher rattle did not decline in propor
tion to exporters.

William Levnck bought 21 loads of fat 
rattle at $4.25 to $4.75^tor exporters; best, 
butchers' at $4.25 to $O0; loads of good 
at $3.90 to $4.15; medium at $3.70 to $3.85; { 
common nt $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

E. Knell bourhf four loads of exporters 
at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt.
• Alex. Levack thought one load of butch
ers' heifers. 1050 lhs. each, at $4.15 per 
cwr.

Sinclair Levack bought one load of hut-1 
chers'. 1000 lbs. each, nt $4.12% per cwt.

Maedonald & Mav1>en sold 14 exporters.1 
1350 lhs. each, at $4.05 : 20 exporters. Y2S4 
llis. each, nt $4.40; 7 butcher*'. 1035 lbs r 
at'"» *4'20: 18 hutch,‘f*'- 104-% lb», carlq !

G. T. Batpr, of Bator & Bator, live stock ' 
dealers. Liverpool. En,land, wan i visitor 
at the mnrkpt. Mr. Bater la registered ati 
the Arlington.

(

EASTER
HATS FOR YOUNG MEN

Ï
i \ John Taylor of York Townline Ends 

: Life While Temporarily 
Deranged.

/!•
I ,4'tzT>

cJt & i lYou may be a college 
boy going bapk to 
home and mother or 

be resident

>- Ir JUNCTION BASEBALL CLUBS MEET>

ct <

/ Reeve Sylvester* I» In a Serious Co*- 

dlllvn—Other Suburban 
Happening;*.

you may 
or a visitor, but “be 
that as it may,” my 
boy, you can’t get past 
the fact that you ought 
to have a new Hat.

J'(|3$■ r.< A t' W (
East Toronto, March 21.—The whole

community was shocked this moruiug on1 
hearing of the tragic death of Johu Taylor, 
who lived ou the town line, one and three- 
quarter miles uortb of Danforth-areiuie. 
At 6.8f) o'clock this morning he committed 
suicide by placing the muzzle of a loaded 
shotgun In his mouth and pulling the trig
ger. The result was horrifying, and when 
Dr.Wallers, who had been summoned, ar
rived on the scene, he found that the vie- ' 
tim bail died Instantly, and his attention 
was directe^ to the widow and children, 
who were much in need of bis services. • 
Vofoner Britton was notified, but consider
ed an inquest unnecessary, as it was clear* 
*y a case or self-destruction while under 
temporary mental aberration, 
ceased 'was a well known and respected 
tanner, in his 43rd year, and leaves a will
ow and lour cnibircn—two 1k>vs and two 
girls, ranging from 3 to 16 years of age. 
He was toe son of the late James Taylor, 
and a brother and two sisters survive him. 
He was In comfortable circumstances, own
ing a well-stocked farm of 200 acres, one of 
tin* l>cst in the County of York. The fu
neral will take place at 2 p.m. on Wednes
day to Chalmers Church Cemetery, Sear- 
boro..

Constable Tldsberry arrested Herbert 
Taylor, 16 years old, in town this morning. I 
Taylor was wanted at Veterboro. He was 
handed over to the city det<*ctive depart- ! 
ment to await the arrival of an officer from 
that town.

Harold Carnahan of Carnahan's drag 
store silent Sunday In Palmerston, and rc 
ports that the snow Is over, seven feet deep i 
on the level. The roads In every direction • 
are full of snow higher than the rail fences

V 5
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Young Man’s Hat Store Looks like a thaw. It is 
Spring-Time in the store, 
however it may be out
side.

We have everything that’s new and up to-date in 
every kind of fashion, but all good quality.

See our English and American designs.
. The -le-

Opening out new goods 
is the work ’we like best 
of all. There’s an en
thusiasm about it that 
means business.

All o.ur new Raincoats 
arti in now, every gentle
man should see them. 
There’s more style and 
real comlort in our coats 
than half the made-to- 
order goods bn the street. 
You’ll say so when you 
see them.

CATTLE MARKETS.
THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, Cable* Steady—Trade at Montreal 

l$all, With a Lower Tendeney.

March 21—Bceres- Receipts. 
3434 good steers firm; others «low to a 
shade lower; bulls steady; fnt cows firm: 
0t«rF~8*ow *° n P^a(ie lower: steers, $4 45

f J..B. Mitchell, from Ennis A Stoppant, ' «.20 to M: “to «'.« to ÎS.& Pitri

Wheat—The principal Influence In the Stti^lMo’ sheep 'and°470u°'qnjrtori ®of 1
market at present la the weather conditions beef 1 qnarters of ;
In the southwest, which to-day showed a Calves--Receipts. 4148; market BOe to 7%e! 
good fall of rain over portions of Kansas lower: veals, #4 to $7.7%: choice ear'v *7 00 
where jt was most needed, and caused sell- to *8; little calves* *3 to Kl w-hoiUwïï 
ing pressure In this market during the ses- calves $2 60 to $3 * ^ I,Jrny:,rd,
slon Crop reports were on th- whole fav- Sheep and Lnmbs-Receipts. 10.fi04- sheep' 
orable, altbo some private advices showed and lambs steady; sheen. $3 23 to 15- inmlj 
some dissatisfaction with the Stool. which $%.%o to $6.63; yearlings $3 .30° ’,
"i™. e|T?” a» spindling and likely to be Hogs-Receipts, 12,580;’ 10c to' 15c 'ower. 
choked by weeds. Any unfavorable eon- ’ ^ UWCI‘
dirions, however, .are fully discounted by Mo*tr»ai viVAthe comparatively Higher prices for wheat, i „ . * ' 8teck-
and the situation presents very little upon iAbont 1000 head of
which to predict a bull movement. Senti- ^ <^.^?Jve!Lnn<?1a/ew *keep and spring 
mont both here and in the southwest and ° * r?* ^0r_®8*e, the East
northwest Is bearish, and unti! the May ""fThe, butchers were 

ï-, „ deliveries are made such rallies as occur *"*?”*: 1>ut trade was slow, and price*
Will probably be the result of the market r^n,r5tt!<‘,.h"d “ 'townward tendeney all 

' pn,n,f' h *nd .W!>) fo" heeomlng oversold. Shorts covered on to- ™m'd- A. f_,,w choice Easter beeves were sold 
m ™ 1 incliiileft. on tract, at dnv-8 hrPak- nnd transactions show only a f «b»"1 per l,.; prime beeves nt 4Vr~ 

,, ',7!' traders' market, and In and out operations *«,IV£e good mediums at ahont 4'je, and 
SS1 L Manitoba h>, thp professional element, with no lender "'V, 7s medium8 a‘ 3%c to 4e per IK.
£>?7pr b „',, :• r ' 8aek,d' on either side. Liverpool closed %e lower. the eommon stock brought 2%e
$w4 per ton at Toronto. i Paris l'yc higher. Clearances. 328,711; ^ ,The .7I'T<‘“ "LV0 11 p<x,r !nt-

Wh.„t t». . M .. « visible supply decreased 471.000 bushels. °n.(,l 7 from $l.o0 to $5 each. Sheep
OfWh™i,nri^ f.oi!Ia,c h t ^r,h ,t0 Corn—Receipts were Small and ralher 3"4c to 3%e per lb. Spring lambs
Cnlinl?1'Ivil. K?. Rs cooae. M.'. raHdle, bullish, and, considering the weakness In at $4.66 to $0.50 each : gixkl lota of fat hogs 
^dîn.9^’„îIn.»t05o iNCu.L?.n„' '«.o-1B,i " hear, the market ruled Arm. The trad,, “Id at about- Stic per lb. 
grinding in tranait. ho. 1 Northern, $1.0i. i wne Bniall. but the May delivery ahowed in-

1 fluentinl support and was very nervous, ad- taa*t Hnffalo- Live Stock.
. rancing %,c from near the bottom on trans- Rhst Buffalo,March 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 
actions of.25*000. » 3000 head; good to choice 10c higher; oth-

Hnt.—On). , Oats-There was no change in the leglti- ora Steady: prime steers, $5 to $5.25; shlp-
norlh ,or mate situation, and speenlntlve trading is, ping steers. $4.50 to $5: butcher ste#>r*. $4

* o. -, ddy2c east for No. 1. | very gmaj] an(^ confined to scalpers. j to $5; heifers. $3.25 to $4.60; cows, $3.25 toi
ConaAian .„|r|n„ ____ M1 rrovlslong—^The list waa affected by $4.25: bulls. $3 to $4.25; Stockers and feed-1

r,on'7 V2?.a âî2 Î5 1 *55 ï Pî^r TO weakness In wheat, and commission house?, ers, $3.25 to $4.15: stock heifers, $2.25 to
îlî!1 ~ 48c* A,PPJ?ca,l« ,,-c Ior ^°* 3 ye‘* who have so long been the best buyers, $3; fresh cows and springers steady; good
lo , on track at Toronto. wore inclined to liquidate. to choice, $42 to $50; medium to good, $C0

t, r> "T77—., . , . . . , lo $40; common. $20 to $2R.
mimiir r ' 670 b d' h gh fre,srbt- for New York Grain nnd Produce. Veals-Reeelpts, 700 head;

----------- New York, March 21.— Flour- Receipts. *u '” to "
Bye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 50c 24,073; sales. 2600; flour, quiet; Minnesota 

east. patents, $3.15 to $5.60; Minnesota bakers’,
$4.*40 to $4.70; winter patents, $5.20 to $5.60; 
winter etroights. $5 to $5.15; winter extras,
$3.60 to $4; winter, low grades, $3.15 to 
$3.80. Buckwheat flour, nominal. Rye flour.

Oatmeal -At $4.50 in bags nnd $1.75 in dull; fair to good. $4.30 to $4.55; choice to 
barrel*, car lots, on track, Toronto; local fancy, $4.60 to $4.80. Wheat --Receipts, 51.- 
lots 25c higher. 1675 bushels; sales. 2,300,000 bushels. Wheat.

_ I this morning opened barely steady on j>oor
Bran -City mills sell bran nt $16 and cables, favorable weather west, heavy 

shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. world's shipments and expectations of hut
slight decrease In world s visible. Still fur
ther déclinés followed ou hear pressure and 

Çt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- liquidation; Mny,.4#6c to 96%c: July. 91%c 
: Granulated. $4.23, and No.. 1 yellow, to 62%c; Kept., 82%c to 84<\ Rye, dull; No.

>3.63. These prices are for delivery here. 2 western, 82c to arrive.
Car lots 5c less. Corn—Receipts, 66.650; corn was very dull

ami easier, with wheat.
Live Hog Market. Oats—Receipts, 175,500 bushtd.s; nominal.

The World has been Informed from vnri- ‘Su£or, raw, firm: fair refining, 3 15-32c;
mis sources that the packing bouses sent <*ntrttqgnl. 06» 3.17-32c: molasses sn
out word to the drovers that $5 per cwt. &ar» 2 25-82e; refined, firm: crashed, $5.35;
L8 >bA.pr,oe fo be l)aid °» the Toronto mar- powdered. $4.75: granulated. $^1.65 CoTee. 
ket this week. Fteadv: No. 7 Rio, 6^c. Lead, firm. $4.00

to $4.65. Wool, steady; domestic fleece, 28c 
Chicago Market*. to •»-<'• Hops, easy: state, common to

„, Beaty (McIntyre Â Marshal!) King P7* to 36c: mr2> 23c to 27c;
Edward Hotel, reports the following flu«î t'lcls. He to 14e: Pacific coast, 19u3. 24c to
today118 °n the Chka^° Board of^Tradej - • 1902, 23(1 to L>7nî oldti» 9c to 14<?-

Corner Yon^e end Temperance-Streets.
;

GRAIN PRICES WEAKER
Conti n net! From Page ».

. :Hide*, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 06% 
Hides, No. 1. inspected... 0 07 
Hide*. No. 2, inspected... 0 06. 
calfskins .No, 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairie*), each... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts..... 0 85
Sheepskins ................................0,90
Woo!, fleece .............. ...............0 16
Wool, unwashed ..................0 09
Tallow, rendered

on each side. On one branch line of the j 
G. T. R. no trains got thru for four weeks, j 
Merchants In some of the towns who older- ; 
ed goods earl)* In January have not got 
them yet.

A petition was presented to Mayor Dr. ! 
Walters to-day by parties opposed to an
nexation to the city, requesting him to call 
a public meeting to discuss the question J 
and find out what It was all about. The 
mayor will call the meeting as requested 
hi Y. M. C. A. Hall nt an early date, prol a-j 
bly Friday evening.

Last evening, in response to a telephone • 
message, a resident of Danfortb avenue, ! 
with his wife and daughter, went to th-11 
west end of the city to visit the family of 
his niece, who died yesterday. They reach- j 

I ed King-street near the subway on a Dov- 
; ercourt car, but had to wait 35 minutes [ 
I for a King car, ns the power w’as off. It; 
was then too late to catch the last Kings- ! 
ton-road car going earst, so the lady and 
her v daughter had to stay in the city 
all night with friends, and the man walked 
home from the Woodbine.

F. W. Richardson Lodge, B. of L. F., No. 
596, will hold their regular meeting to-mor
row evening in Knell’s new hall. Final ar
rangement's will be made for the union at- 
home to be held on Tuesday, April 4.

Acacia Lodge. No. 430, A. F. & A. M., 
held their regular meeting to-night In So
ciety Hall.

n’Î7% 
■ n in 

0 04% 0 05

I Burberry*. Genuine Donegal, 
Rainproof Ooate, $16 00. 
Priestly’s Guaranteed Crave- 
nette Coats, made to our own 
order, $20.00.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

z

84*86 Yonge Street.Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 X at 42c to
48c.

MONEY
75r lower;

Toronto Junction.
Toronto junction. March 21.—A meeting 

from the varions baseball clubs 
bclcl to-night, at which a

Hogs —Receipts, 17.666 head: falrlr nP. | Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
five; pigs steady; others 5c to 10c lower; ! borrow money on furniture or piano. &e- 
hvavy. $5.70 to $5.75; few, $5.80; mixed, curity not rèmoved from vour possession.

|S S SlCS^A^SiÂT,,
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 21,000 head; want to centralize your bills so as to pay 

active: sheep steady: lambs 15c to 20c low- all in one place, come and see us. 
er; native lambs $5 to $6.15; 'western, $5.75 
to $6.10; yearlings. $5.25 to $5.80; wethers,
$5 to $5.30: ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; sheep, mix
ed, $3.25 to $5.

of delegates 
in towii was .
league was formed, to be known as tne 
Toronto Junction Baseball League. The 
clubs entering the league arc: Carlton,
Weston. White Oaks. -St. Cecclias, C..F.R.

Officers for the season 
as follows: Hon. president, 

_ ; bon. vice-president, E. R.
Rogers: president, Christopher Woodborn; 
vice-president. T. 3 Smith: treasurer, E. 
Archer: secretary, Harry Royal.

The Merchants' Association met to-night 
and decided to give at ormal farewell to

____ , Robert IJIgliy. lor many years one of tlie
An unexpected treat was given the town's most prominent business men, wbo 

■ u —« . leaves shortly to fsrjti near Barrie,
members of the Toronto Camera Club Tbe upland Golf Club will holds lia
last night by Dr. Edmund E. King. Ue annual meeting an election of officers in the 
exhibited three negatives he had take»; <" ^"r.dy,^#tbegB.p«lst 

on a dry plate, thru the plateholder, by j Church, who resigned his charge 
means of three millimetres of radium,
which are equal to about the 400th of a n at Aruprior, but bas not decided
grain. The little test tube containing whether to accept it or not. 
it was a great object of curiosity, and The suburban electric line to Lamb ton
when the lights were turned down and Mills, which has boon blocked for about

New York » , - w - B^U.1. Cattle Market. S* rad to-^tTve''glow waf q“nm' ‘"ïhê"'ÏÏÏÏthA?Sf “th? ^Paul's Society

New York V mh 01 T*n Markete London. March 21.—Live cattle steady at Darent t0 til The negatives were* of of Aiinette-street Methodist Church spent a
-New xork. March 21.—Batter—Irregular* Up tn l14Ke ncr lh for steers <lrns«ed Parent to all. lue négatives wet . social evening with the Young Peoples K<>- 

- Per ,h * weight.; refrigerator beef, 8%e to 8%c per varying densities, the exposures being ulvty of victoria l’resbyterian Church to-
*»I4 Ï7» lî! do:, flints 23v; do., seconds, lb. ‘ Sheep, 1.3c to 13%c per lh. twenty minutes, one hour and several nlght. A short program was given. In
^>6 7i*irv0 ♦ k! #’ v r28’ 1,>c to state ------------------------------ ■------- hours. The doctor also gave a short which Miss Bourdon. Mrs. Bagsliaw, Mrs.
KOV 25.Vnd« Uîv. YTir. rrit8’ 1?V ^ 21 °» 'lo* ITO \ FLl'M BLOSSOM. account of Madame Curie’s discovery Wheeler. J. K. Hill and Wlllmr Horner gave.
S» western* iStattM JSLl0 X': ------------ and thesis, and stated that the cost of songs. Miss Vera Fawcett and Miss 1 opper
40% do., firsts, 16c to 17c; do., seconds. 14*%c*to Seoul' March 21,-Marquis Ito has indium had gone up In the last few "endcccl l™PMrl 'Bngshaw 's.ul
, . I “c: renovated, extras. 17c: ,io„ firsts. IBs been decorated with the order of the months, until At was now worth Mmtland
40 1*0 •‘■colds, 14c t° H%c: do.,fhlri!s, , . „ . . 060,000 an ounce. Let the school chil-| " -n,c lien In rcr.ird tn mi arrest for theft
231/ firsts" ]Bc- do''8ts-condst0i4c n,ai:H' PllUn 1’lo8aoln' U8Ua y ghen °nIy tD drer. figure out what the three milli- shl,llld h:lv,. read8Thomas Atton Instead of
1,3” thirds, 12Ù, to KiUv do ^eld : ro>"alty- metres of the metal are worth. ' George Alton. It was George Attnn tbit

packing slock, current make No 1 145,^ Tokio. March 21.—As a result of the There was an excellent set of slides swore out the warrant, 
do.. No. 2. 13%C to I4r• do No" 2* f,L Dtun .. shown from the American Interchange, Rev. F. H. DuVernet, rector of 8t.
13c: do., held. 12c to 14v{,c; roils," fresh 1"^ Berles of conferences between the pait> beîng this year-8 contribution to the George * Church, has suececTlod In collcit- 
to 15c. ’ leaders it, seems certain that the .gov- circle of clubs at Bethlehem Pa* Los sufficient funds towards the enlarge-

emment wii, abandon Us attempt to "e Sodety Ama-^
i'hoive, He to ll^c; do., late made small create a sa^ monopoly, place a tax Photographeis, Chicago. night in the school house,, when they will
good to prime, 10%c; do., common to fair on an^ a^so make a smaller in- lhe judges for the coming salon of decide what the improvements shall be.
b*4c to 19.14e; do., fall made, largo, fancy, crease in the land tax than origin- ttle club, which will be open to the 

Chicago <xo**ip. 12c: do., choice, 11c to 11 do., lnte_mr.de,' ally proposed. public free from March 29 till April
M. Intyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. ln?g0;;to prhne, 10%c; do., common- to St. Petersburg. March 21.—The Novoe 25 in the club rooms at Forum Hall,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 2,.V:’*C f° 1 ®klm*. choice. Vremya publishes prominently a Paris corner Yonge and Gerrard-streets, coil-1 slon of Davisville. died on Saturday after
xvh' î°"55f : ^ j°'6%c; ,,IOr,rrt 8liim',• de^tch-dwlarlng it U Sieved th=,-v eluded their work on Saturday night.!" long an.l painful Illness. The fmiernl will
>1 heat—-There was a heavy market hi prlme’ ^ t0 6>'L ,*««1, r.^c In -W.e; °e^tcn declaring it is believed the,,. Messrs H M Manlv in ■ be held to Mount Ilessant (.emetery this

wheat to-day. and the clogs was shm.lv at do * to fair, 3c to 5c; do., full a triple alliance between Japan, China .messis. rt. M. Manly, j. L>. hf1ern0(m
l1^ cents under last Katurlnv. Rain in 8klm8« lV2c to 2c. and Korea has been formed. Kelley and John J. Woolnough. ami pu>v T> c Hnssack lectured last nlxht at
Kansas, easier Liverpool cables, were r- Kgg*---Steady; receipts. 2.3.196; state.1 Chefoo, March 21.—(4 p.m.)—The they Passed «Pon 267 pictures, making th* School house* of th«- I>e(*r l"rK lheshv
sponsible for the opening break of about by- _foi,7, selected, Chinese Peayang squadron, consisting a «election of 100. The standard is tcrian f’hurch on the Russlan-JapmiWx» war.
nl>r*«L^eeri l,|Uh a uOIî, sct ilJ a8flI,b au<] re- ÎÎ1Ï* vJvl' ,17c:a d? • of the cruisers HaichL Hiving Hitien very hi8:h. but the public will see the Miss Mae Dickenson entertained the an
itThrU’Tn Süÿ Z ^ S. and H=.shew, undeïh«,nmand of Ad"  ̂ ^

low niavk. On the ntbrr hnnil) I'nri* wns Prn- <° 1A’: dlrtln*. ISn to lûUr: mirai Tsah have arrived Here. Irnn nifu v y 'f**** m^SH 5,^ va'Ue' Anntxatton 7-ontlnues to he the „!,s„riiinr
strong nnd -onsoU wer- lower. The hirv- "herks. He to 14%e: duck eggs, 30c to 35c: Moscow. March 21.—Altogether about uninteresting work. The cort- l,l.,| ! ;u ",1, I„.Pr I.ilrk 1h„ ncntlmeut
Ing late was probably the best of the day:. 8°ose rSS>, <° K’r- $2.750,000 has been subscribed here for made the American cx- ,;'fnvor of foMng the'diy ap,,c.w to W
K7J"l22,,!nm,T« "I? l0r.H ,,r:,d("’- "'h" „ ----------- patriotic purposes. The British col- ^t0.™ ‘^very of it havh.g gn)wh,= In force. PThc outcome^.f ti,« conv
m ww the nrtne^nM on*.11**, 'îtt or Liverpool Grain and Prodnce. ony is sending to the seat of war a ,h? 8 n1many of the highest Unit- inittcc's Interview with the -l-y council IsHS :£ F,f:Lar «swa toKMKuss "tusrsuff asv. WH„i ——»- ^ ssuststisri....
,..15:,,5"musryrisssvsr sasuts*ctf.tî.'-’w«e»1 .... .......... - t?A5nsssvigi?‘

early break of about ic the market was 
strong nnd closed practically unchanged 
from Saturday. The later months

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 52e, eastern 
freights.

and Waverleys. 
were elect 
W. J. Br

•rteyt 
tctl, « 
Own;KELLER & CO.,

144 Yonge 8$ (First Floor)
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 21. Cattle- Receipt*. 28,-
Toronto Sugar Market.

TORONTO CAMBRA CLUB.P00; good to prime steer*. $5.25 to $5.60; 
prime to medium, $3.50 to $5; «locker* and 
feeder*, $2.50 to $4.20; cow*. $1.60 to $4;
heifers. $2.25 to $4.50; canner*. $1 to $2.50; 
bull*. $2 to $4; calves, $3 to $6; Texia fed 
steer*. $4 to $4.75.

Ilog*—Receipt* to-dhky, 35,000; to-morrow, 
25,000; mostly heavy. $5.25 to $5.50; rough 
heavy,>$5.15 to $5.25; light, $4 80 to $5.20; 
bulk of sales, $5.10 to $5.30.

ShTep—Receipt*. 25,000;. sheep, steady to 
firm: good-to choice wether*; $1.25 to $525; 
fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.50; western 
sheep, $4 to $4.50;. native lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.50.

1 some

J. G.

Open.

. 92«4 
.. *7*4 
.. 80%

High. Low. Clos^.

9.3 Vi 91 
87 V, 85 V,
80; 4 79 %

"Wheat— 
May .. 
Julv .. 
Kept. .. 

Corn—

July .. 
Kept. . 

Oats - 
May .. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Pork— 
May .. 
July .. 

lillis— 
May .. 
July .. 

Ln rd — 
May ...
July ..

0Ll

.. B 2% mu 52
. 50%
. 49*4

50% 40%
48%50

.... 40 
.... 39% 
.... 33«4

... 13.20 

... 13.42

.. 6.77

.. 6.95

40% 39%
30% 3S-X
33% 33%

13.22
13.45

12.85 13.10
13.10 33.30

6.90 6.67 0.77
6.72 6 926.97

i.. 6.97
.. 7.15

6.97 - 
7.15

6.S7 6.92
7.02 7.10

I North Toronto.
Isal»ella Johnston, wife of Robert. John-

idiycrpvoi. fliaren -i.— u neat -spot dull: -Item hospital with 50 beds. I curing me past year.
No. l t al.. 7* l%d. Future* steady; March Irkutsk. Siberia March __"Fîlirhtnon "
SpotDflrm^ American^ mlxM4* ÎT* ÎT^8 bearln» Soods of the Red Cross Telegraph Brief*.
American mixed, old, 4s 7d, ’ Futures qnl»t: ^.l®ty ^av.e been held UP to allow■ Ç1tS^arriîR r ^7“ wi*nr,< 
March nominal. May 4s 3%d. Bacon-Clear military trains to go thru. It. Is esti-iL dn'mullglante ar,hl"'c at Winnipeg
linllloe S,,11 A 1c- uhnnl.lnrc  ______ ÎTlfl t nrl that zt AAA ______________LI ,. ninu.l,'. ARMOURIES LOOKING BUSY.bellies dull, 41s: shoulders, snusro, dull, 32s. mated that 4000 men are reaching M:m-

■ ilnlanders In Vpper Michigan arc organiz
ing Into militia companies, and there is the 
usual rumor or giving Japanese aid.

tints oats held very firm thruont the' "'V ""7quarters from Atlantic! ^*rs- Somers’ junior class in physical created a .-pect-i.-lc on 'sundjv.* *' ‘
*■.&. The offerings^ „gh"t nrnï' trLm'g ^.mruTf com fram^nTtie norts 1 Si'^“re' ="n8i8tin«,0V<>rty-elKht young The disappearance of „n ,mutant crown
nf a local character. Country sale* were : Ugtweek were 66 600 oua?tcr* * port ' g 6 entertamment in Guild witness has adjourned-the Wilcox mall rob
very small. Cash demand good. There | ^ °tk weFe 66't0° quarters. _ Hall gymnasium on McGill-street last, tery trial at Winnipeg

2%EeEùnïSi ji:kct,°$ cattlb markbt- TTe„F!"3*"t æj^r„,®rbK:®

z is?were ^et a prpm,um ovcri u”r?g& mJTBB j? mSitM ond in a vim,t
Provlsiena—Weak earlv on selling h.v sistlng of 5ë6 cattle, 11 shc"n and t played basketball with vigor, showing avthvlst. 

packers. Several lines of provisions were celves. * I 110 signs of fatigue from the some- i .K Minister Hardy at Madrid Is ar-
p''t or the market and caused a sharp I The following Is a complete list cf drov- whnt tiring exercises. The program was ranging a reduction in Porto Rico coffee, 
break In prices: on the decline there was a ers and dealers bringing In shipments • I interspersed with musical selections, I"port duties for a reduction of duties on 
fair demand from shorts, and some of the John O'Keefe, Seaforth. three cars of cat- and was received thruout with many , Spanish wines, 
peckers. Which caused some recovery lit tie: J. C. Reid. Clinton, one enr of cattle:' evidences of appreciation.

We believe that provisions have had their Wm. Johnston!"l<"întôn.°one<crir "of cattle' add”a^tnrev imi”'1# funds t;>
break, but we do not seo anything In tiiej E. Watson, Clinton, two ears of cattle- Ti add.a Htorfy to the building for a gym- Tl/Uyi chriinly ..AoUoe a
situation to warrant much higher prices at O. Robson. St Marv's. two cars of cattle- naamm a>°ne. and are giving open i VVliai oniUIlK yOUF WDOlCDS r 
p,FS('nt- David lludy, Tavistock, one ear of cattle; evenings on Wednesday and Friday WhV did hnlps WPdr çn enrin >
_________ _ ____________________ _________ 1 nights of this week and on next Tues- ! ;, ^ u livico wcdl oU bOUil 1

-------------------------- —*- day night. The Guild is well worthy of TOU USed COÎTimOn S03D.
encouragement, and the entertainment r
provided is very good. mSunlight 

Soap

somewhat weaker than the Mav. I ChUria da«*
"Awkward" Squad, at Drill—High

lander, Working for N.T. Trip.Girls lu Physical Culture.

The armories was a very busy place 
last night. All of the city regiments 
had their awkward squads at work, 
getting into trim for thg spring 
ades, and nothing could hâve s 
more clearly the great need for In
creased accommodations for the citizen 
soldiers. If the present buildings were 
twice their size they would not be too 
large for the needs of the service.

The Highlanders had asquad of about 
seventy men who desire to go to New 
1'ork for the military tournament on 
May 2. Kergt. White, from the bar
racks, is drilling them three nights a 
week, and expects they will do the city 
oedit on their visit. There will be 

: forty men and twenty-five non-coms, 
and officers in the squad going to New 
York, where they expect to spend a 
week. The Highlanders will narade for 
the first time on Friday nlglti.

The Queen's Own had the largest 
number of recruits out. about sixty- 
eight being in the class under Sergt.- 
Instructors Wrtght. Bell and McCarthy.. 
Their first parade will take place on the 
30th inst.

There were thirty-two new men on 
the ■ rolls of the Grenadiers, of whom 
ten were added to the strength of the ! 
legiment. Sergts. Noble. Wilcox mil 
Carter were in charge of the squad.

The fife and drum band will beat t*t- | 
too on Thursday night from 8.30 to 9.30, 1 
and the first parade will be held on 
Thursday week, the 31«t.

Major Peters took charge of the non
commissioned officers’ class of the To
ronto Light Horse, consisting of thirty- 
six men.

par-
shown

He was r,n

The mem -

Presentation to Thomas Crate.
Thomas Crate, honsc officer of the King 

Ldtiortl. who Is leaving to accept a position 
nt Sarnia with the Northern Navigation 
Company, was presented at noon yesterd.-ty 
wttl: a well filled pocketbook by the hotel 
mnrigement. the oveaslon -ailing forth 
many expressions of good-will. Mr. Crate 
is succeeded by R. N. Harrison.

No Time Like the Present REDUCES

EXPENSETo be measured for a Spring Suit, 
of what is just right is well illustrated in 
large new stock of Spring materials.

Our idea 
our

President Gompers of 
rri timed from Porto Rico, 
statement.

Darwin Tessier and Harry McHenry were 
kilied by a train at Niagara Fall*, N.Y., 
yesterday morning.

A tank ear derailed near Oil City. Pa., 
started a rumor that the Pittsburg express 
hud gone into the Allegheny River.

the A.F. of L. ha* 
He makes uo ▲all for the Octagon Bar.

MnUCV Jnn wun* to borrow 
|W|II In r. Y Dloncy on household goods

■ Pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
irom $10 au same day as you 
appiy fot ’L Money can bo 
raid in full at any rime, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par- 
nients to sutt borrower. WS 
hare an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main

TOR. SCORE & SON.SPrCIAL PRICES 

BUSINESS SUITS 

$22.50 and $25.00

Apoplexy—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart Is effective in apoplectic symp
toms. If you have unpleasant dtzzi- 

* ness, lightness or sudden rush of blood 
to the head, take precautions ^gainst 
a recurrence. This great remedy will 
remove the cause. The press of the 
land has daily a list of sudden deaths 
which would not be chronicled if Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart were used.

-i-au.

LOAN77 King St. West,
Send your name and address for our new 
Spring Catalogue, containing dress chart.

Wllllwon Spoke.
Ottawa. Msr-h 21.—J. P Wllllsnn of To 

ronto addressed the Canadian Club of Ot- 
tawa to-night. n„n. J. W. I-on-lev. attor 
nor-general of Nova S.-otia. and Dr. Rus
sell. M.p.. Hants. N.K.. also sooi 
Clifford Sifton. whose guest XfN 
Is, was present.

The Duke of Sutherland wllk#ft for 
erica on March 23.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. kp. Hon. 
Willlson

"LOANS."
Boo» 1» Law lor Building, « King at. W
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Lunch at Simpson’s 
and see the pictures.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

iVien’s Qlothing ^eeds. JThere s almost nothing tn g'Odd tailor-made 
Clothing that we haven’t got—the plain, the luxurious, 
for evening wear or for business. Fastidious tastes 
are well cared for, tocher wj,h the most ordinary. 
A thick-headed salesman could sell our kind of Cloth
ing. although our salesmen are not thick-headed.

We’re gaining trade at both ends—from the man 
who used to pay fancy prices and from the man who 
bought shodd). No store in the city gives better 
heed^to the clothing needs of men and boys.

Mf-h’a Spring Salta at gS.OS.

75 Men’s Fine Spring Suits, con
sisting of Saxony finished English 
tweeds, in a nobby dark grey stripe 
effect, also dark and medium grey 
serges and fine blue and black 
worsted finished serge, made up 
in this spring's latest single-breast
ed sacque style, good, substantial 
interllriirigs and trimmings and well 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44. regular *3.50,
*9.00. *10.00, *10.50 and *12.00, C QC 
on sale Wednesday ................v" wv

Clothing for Boys.
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three- 

Piece Suits, new spring goods, in a 
brown and fawn mixture, with col
ored overplaid, made up in sjngie- 
breasted and lined with wool far
mers' satin, sizes 28 to 33,
Wednesday ...................................

Boys’ New English Tweed, Three- 
Piece Suits, in a handsome black 
ground, with fancy red and silver 
stripe, single-breasted style, first- 
class trimmings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28 to 33, Wed 
nesday ............................................

Boys’ New Spring Norfolk Suits, 
in a handsome grey and black mot
tled effect Scotch tweed, made up 
in the regulation style, with fine 
Italian cloth linings and trimming, 
sizes 22 to 28, *3.75; 29 to
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Boys' Rich Soft Scotch Tweed Nor

folk Suits, the English style, with 
shoulder straps and belt, the pat
tern Is a. rich brown and fawn. In 
a faint stripe effect, best livings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28,
$4.26; 2» to 38.............................
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The Qreat $3*50 5hoe
for Men-

wm%
ImJ A good reasonable propo

sition:
The“$5 Versus $3.50.?’ 

There’s the case in a nutshell. 
Would you wear a $5 boot ? Wear 
the Victor—that’s what it is, a $5 

boot. But you pa/ $3.50 for it.
Would you wear a $3.50 boot ? Wear the Victor. 

It’s a $5 boot, but you only have to pay $3.50 for it. 
Works both WBys-mi'a $5 boot for $3.50.”
Direct retailing and^tecn supervision of its 

facture make it what it is.
This store's own boot.
All sizes, widths and styles.
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JapanA New Trunk.
The Simpson Trunk, a $9 Proposition to Sell for $4 96.

We are pleased tb 
announce that we have ^ 
at last accomplished jl 
what we have been ex- yv 
perimenting upon for a 
long time—the manu
facture of a special 
^Simpson” Trunk. We _ 
have long felt sure that 
direct methods of re
tailing, such as we employ in the case of the Victor, 
would lower the cost of a Trunk to the users ot it 
without cheapening the quality or strength ot it. 
This new Trunk of ours will stand any fair com
parison you like to make. Further, so confident are 
we ot its superiority that we call it a $9 Trunk, as 
any other store would, with this difference—we will 
sell it for $4.95—the lowest margin we can place it at. 
See it. It’s to be the best value in Trunks on the 
Canadian market. Trunk Department, 5th Floor.

High Square Model Tourist Trunks, with waterproof 
canvas, heavy brass plated corners, " clamps, corner lid 
pieces and belts, brass lock, three ten-inch steel strap 
hinges, slip handle, coppered lid brace, two iron bands fl 
around box, neatly lined, deep covered tray with lid on j fl, 
hat box, full size box 32 ins. long, sheet iron bottom sup- 1 
ported with three hardwood slats, grain ■ leather strap I 
going all areund, worth 9.00, on sale Wednesday...... J
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The ]3ook of the \\^eek.
Sir Mortimer, By Mary Johnston, Author of To Have 

and To Hold.
If Miss Johnston’s new book equals the pre

dictions of the publishers it will duplicate the 
wonderful success of To Have and to Hold, a 
few years ago. The present book is a stirring 
romance and adventure in the good old days 
when the Spaniard was fair game for an English 
sailor, and the Spanish main the Mecca of all 
good English gentlemen of fortune. Added to 
this background of adventure is a love story told 
as only Mary Johnston tells it.

For sale at the Book Department, $1.20.
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